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A duel frequency electromagnetic eurvay UIOB carried out on 

en eight ci Rim gruup located in the aouthouot portion of Clergue 

Township during the period between November 22, 1969 and December

1969.

ACULSS

The 320 acre property consietu uf the north halves of lota 

5 and 6, Concussion 1, Cleryua Township, Porcupine Mining Division, 

tin tar! o.

Thii we 9 turn hnlf of thu property cunsista of fuur unpatanted 

contiyuous mining clnima numbered us follows: P-2 17978, 217979, 

21?yao, isnd 217981. ^he ttsstorn half of the property is o patented 

half lot.

The property la readily accessible from Monteith on High 

way 11 via ii concession road. Tha diatnnce from Honteith to the 

property ia approximittuly t wu miles.

Aern Mineral Survitya carried out sn airborne 

magnetic and nlectrnmagnetic eurvtjy for Alexa t'xtension Mines 

Limited In 196'..

Tuu electromagnetic anomalios uith direct magnetic coin 

cidence uere located an the property.

In 1963, i*i. Devld beaton hud one hula drilled on what le 

now f- -21797*3. A thirty foot section containing 30* sulphide 

mineralization in tho form of pyrite, chalcopyrite end pyrrhotite 

was encountorad.
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In October 1969, Shield Beophyelca Limited conducted a 

ground magnetic aurvey on the property for Amax Exploration Inc.

geology of the property an mapped by W, M. Diwi ie 

ehnun on D. D. H. Hap tfP-KlS* Clergue Tounahip.

All of the consolidated roeka underlying the property are 

believed to bc of ProcnnbrlBn Age.

I rt yonnrnl , thci rucks on the proparty are tnought tu form 

P' rt of the ncr.'th limb of B syncline uhoae axis has an ewstfiirly 

strike. Td t; recks nf thu north limb have steBp northerly dlpu end 

the pilloua in the pilluumd undeeita ftsclua face south.

Rhyulitic rcckij and pyroclastic rocks are dominant near 

thti south boundary uf the property while pillowed eindeaito rocks 

prytlaminiite on the remainder of the property.

Thn felfiic volcanic r nek B have betn intruded by gabbroic 

tnaeeee uhich gfmorally appear to be conformable with the atructuree 

within the falaic rocks.

Numoroua diabase dikes having a north northwest tttrika 

intrudad all of the proviously mentioned rocke. ;

INHTHUHENT . USEfi Afjp . SUflUEY..

The entire survey yae carried out uoiny e Crone dual 

frequency vertical loop unit. The- fixed transmitter, fan wothod 

was employed throughout the aurvay.

The entiru proparty uua covered ByetBMatictilly and later 

the indicated cunductoro wera detailed*
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The instrument used and method of operation ara fully 

described in the accompanying appendix.

SURVEY. RESULTS

The preliminary or "coverage" aurvay indicated the praaance 

of several conductive zanee.

**ubfioquant detail work aatabliehed aavaral cunduotiva 

zones which are deemed to ba worthy of further investigation through 

drilling.

five conductive stones lettered A to E inclusive were 

outlined. All zones have a direct magnetic aaaociation and ara 

believed to ba caused by metallic mineralization in the bedrock 

having an appreciable magnetic auaceptlbility.

Zona HU" haa a atrika length of approximately BOO faat 

and ia either a multiple conductive zona or it haa a width on 

linea 18E, 2Qt and 221 of approximately 100 fuot. The rcttioa 

bRtwean high nnd low frequency reaponaea indicatea good to excellent 

conductivity. It ia believed that the zone either outcropa or ia 

O'sly lightly covered.

OBCBUBS r?f the width of the zona it le a*ftrai*aly difficult 

to estimate either dip or depth extent, however* it ia likely that 

thsr zone la atueply dipping.

Zona "A" appears to have a atrika length of approximately 

BOO feet and mould appear to have appreciable width.

A previously drilled hole ancountarad 3D foat of more than 

3D?* diafsaninoted oulphiden which appears to coincide directly 

with the indicated conductive zone on line H*E.



Conductor "C" him tt strike length of at least 600 feet 

and ift "open" to the nant.

The ratios between the amp li tu da s of the responses 

indicates fair to poor conductivity. Tht zone appenra to dip 

steeply to the south.

Conductor** *0* and "f."" are believed to be legitimate, 

houavar, they appear tn hove limited strike length, itnd poor 

conductivity. They are likely to be of very nerrow width.

The remaining conductive zones are beleived to be largely 

due tu overburden and topographic effects. They Neve little or 

no magnetic correlation, nnd poor conductivity. The cross-over 

locations and curve characteristics are strikingly maodified by 

chnnging the transmitter locatione.

8UHHA.HV. ANp CONCLUSIONS

riun zonea of probable bedrock conductivity have been 

outlined.

Zones "Q" and "C" correspond to the anomalies located by 

the airborne EH aurvsy.

Zone 4A* hat) previously been drilled and is due to 

sulphide mineralization.

Zones "B" and *C* should be drilled on linos HOC end

Tenting  f zones *DH end "E" nnd further sampling of 

"A* would ba Ifsrtjaly dependent on the results of the drilling of 

zones "B* and "C".

It is recommended t hot, the property be carefully mapped 

geologically and that at least two drill holes be drilled on lines
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and **6E resspectivoly.

The oollor locutions of these holes will b* largely 

dependant upon the topographic relief et the suggested location*,

Respaotfully sutmitttd, 

SHIELD SEOPHVSICS LIMITED,

Tltnmine, Ontario, 

Decawhor 2U, 1969.

3. E.. StoetB, 

Consulting



SUMV/EV

Any alternating magnetic field will indues en electrical 

eddy current In the medium through which the magnetic field pass
es. 

If w source of en HltsrniaUna magnetic field IB located near a 

conductive body, anomalously B irony eddy currents will be Induce
d 

in toe tiQpor.it dim to its high electrical conductivity. Electrical 

curruntG in'iucBii in the conductive body utll produce a secondary 

moijmnic field proportional to the Intensity of current flow,

A receiver coll tuned tn thn frequency of- the transmit 

ting ditvice will pick up. both UIR directly trBnnfnlttoU elgnul end 

thi'j eddy current nlgnol.

*. Crono ULH eluctrcRacmntlc unit wan uned In tHia survey. 

Thin unit consintii r:f a vertically woi.fnl.ud, battery powered trans- 

milling ci il opornting at fr^quenciea of 1GDC Bnd *ifi f.) cpa. tind e 

rtjceiviny coil tumuJ to the trwnBwitilrig TrequBncy, on inclinometer, 

en amplifier ant} w hoadaet.

Throughout the survey, the transmitter and receiver ware 

BBpnrejtytl by distances of MJQ, 800 and 12UQ fact. The plune of the 

trnnomitter coil UOB orientud 00 thnt tha transmitter urn B vertical 

nnci pnln- od towards tha receiver. Drlentntion wtia obtninnd using a 

plate ots uhlch preriK tt; rained receiver poeitions were plotted. 

Stations uere re^d at one hundred font Intervale. Afc ell timott, 

tho XBct;ivBr "fncwd" the transmitter. The ratjulto obtained are 

dip .mglun, r-, anuvfjd in deqreuo. The dip cngles are obtained by 

first urltsntiny the receiving coil in the plane of the magnetic



field by rotating thi- coil about a vertical axis until a null or 

mininuff! signal IB obtained, and then rotating the ceil about a 

horizontal exits until a null, or minimum aignul is obtained. The 

mn.) I D which the magnetic fluid makes with the horizontal ia racoidsd 

PS s B "dip" ur "tilt" an;jla. In thu absennu of H conductor the dip 

imglo will hw zuro since nn tmcundJsry field is prusent, Jn tha 

praosnce of a conductor, the axis of thu receivitr coil points to- 

warda the cti-odu;:.tnr and tht* plane of ttie cell away from the con*- 

rluctor. In thn prcwunce of D conductor, the secondary magnetic 

fluid it-i uHuully disspUicnrj fron^ the primary in phnse ae well ea 

direction BCS thut tha totrd fi^ld lo elliptlcally polarized. ThB 

racBivt.r cnrmot tJu,:n hn nullfrJ cnnplntcly but tt winiwum signal can 

bo otitnined, t*in width ; : f the minimum bwini) an indication of the

Ths tilt anylen eru plotted as profiles, the z^rn or 

"crossover" pbint indicating the fncus of the conductor oxie.

Gnct? B conductor wxis has been established, the trans- 

mittur IB wot up over the conductor and lines are read on both tides 

uf tho tranemitttir snd ttn? conductor axis la traced out by "Itap 

frosjtjing" from crtm^ovtsr" to "crassover",

'5 tind 1600 cycles pwrra 1 i nq

Up to 2000 fo .t separation between transmitter 
and rccuiv? r on high pouter for a *, null width 
tit bath t* fit) und 1BOO cpe.

^fe^iaa^^;a
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of JExplpriititins Roughly half tha distance batwaan transmitter

and recelvor undar optimum conditions.

y'. 8 Rachnrgeable NiCsd battery mounted on 
a pack board.

''ackboard wnunted toatteriaa h i* iba.
Trtinamittur coll 16 Iba.
Transmitter maat 6 Iba.
Tranawitter control box 8 Iba.
Ret;t?Ivnr. 13 Ibs.
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